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Dear Children, Young Men, Fathers,
’ Though we might‘ be or either gender these

stages are passed through or arrived -at as we
mature in this life. Recently a new bom infant
was ushered intoour family and as I gazed at
him, it was almostzjovenuhelming .to think of all

hé"will have to learn to say, do and be, not to
mention the <;hanges.he._will haveto face as
these various stages will be‘ passed through.

The Apostle John, who particularly ad-
dresses these three stages, begins with the

, words; "l write unto you little
(children, beeause your sins

LT »_ are fo‘Arg‘i;ven you ‘for His
gsakelf (I John 2:12).

Vi-5' ‘T; Being zborn into God's family
is¥,accompanied;:with§ the forgiveness of all sins-
past..presentiandHfutu're. ‘

Earthly parents have the
-responsibility to teach and
ltpainyztlaese little infants as they
progress, and even so, God
as Father to spiritual children
sees to their needs of spiritual

Of this intimacy
can say further



unto you, little children, because ye have known subjection with all gravity" (1 Tim. 3:4), yet he is

the Father" (l John 2:13). cautioned, "provoke not your children to wrath: but
Speaking of his childhood Paul said, "When I bnng them up in the nurture and admonition of the

I k child l understood as a Lord" (Eph 6'4)was a child, spa e as a , - ~ -

' ' ' - Eventually, as we continue in this role, our ageC
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hild, I thought as a child'_ (ll Cor 13.11), but
ventually these characteristics had to be put away is Qeing t° bnng abeut a Change in WT eapabiiitiee
r {hey weu|d have hineered his me1umy_ Let us not look upon such a possible limitation with

Yeung men were written to‘ "Because ye ere resistance, but let us entrust the whole matter to
lo ' Father's hands Being of an independ-strong, and the Word of God abideth in you, and ye °UF Vln9 -

' hel elfhave overcome the wicked one" (I John 2:14). The ent natU|'e- | have $°U9nt. UP tl" new t° P ml/5
h f meese e of as much as possible, in spite of waning strengthPreac "e s g ,

"Remember new thy Create; in and mobility. Nevertheless, on a recent trip, besides
f ‘f tw andthe days of thy youth" (Eccl. the |°Vt"9 Care‘? "TY W‘ e» ° 9"

12;1 havin been 1=e||ewed_ daughters in the bloom of the days
). 9

these young men. 1°,-me,-1y of their youth, who accompanied us,
eh11dren'hev1ngg1-ewnin grace were allowed to lavish their love

and in the knowledge of our “P°"_ me DY h°|di"9 d°°'$ °Pe"»
d d S 1eur(1 peter 3-18) carrying plates through the food line,Lor an av . ,

1- d1 and holding my coat May we leam to graciouslythrough the teaching of the Father, are now itte o -

contend with the enemy, but this fitness is only true a°°ePt such 5e"‘"°° °f '°V° W'th tha"k59iVin9 and
when the Word of God abideth in them. Fleshly "_°t with 3 team“ aPP'°he"5i°" °t What its ne¢e$'

th ese pau| sity might forecast.strength will be to no avail, in fact e ap
- - re we empe o cry ou o our eavenyh

P

ad to hear God say to him, "My strength is made
Father "Cast me not off in the time of old age; for-erfect in weakness" (ll Cor. 12:9). -

beever who in sake me not when my strength faileth" (Ps. 71:9).Danger lurks for the young , -
th The answer comes, Even to your old age I am He;wardly disregards the admonition, "Put on e

who|e armour of God, that ye may be eb|e to stand and even to hoar hairs will I carry you: I have made,
- and l will bear; even I will carry, and will deliver you"8

I1

gainst the wiles of the devil" (Eph 6:11), for he has
- (Isa. 46:4).o strength of his own.

While we pass through these stages in both Th°"'9h emeebted by ad"a"°'"9 Yeats °' 'm'
pairing afflictions we need not fear uselessness,physical and spiritual life, entering into the succeed-

ing one a|mes1 impereeptibm seen we have em_ For they shall still bnng forth fruit in old age; they
b shall be fat and flounshing; to shew that the Lord isbarked upon the final and probably the most so er-

ing one— due to the responsibilities attached to it. upngmi he '5 mY '°°k' and mere '5 "° “""9ht°°‘-'5'
- ness in him" (Ps. 92:14-15).
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The words, "l write unto you, fathers, because
e have known Him that is from the beginning" (I S'"°e'e|Y '" H'm-

John 2:13}, give us the thought
that those who have progressed
to the fatherhood stage have Not a glance of my eye, nor a thing that occu-
enjoyed communion with the One pies me, but Christ notes. Why? Because He loves
Who is the Father's delight. and me, and He wants all and everything in connection
ale net lust abiding Under with me to be according to His mind.

Parentai autnenty in the teaming Two very simple things are telling the state of
an soul" are they saying, "To me to live is Christ,mode. y _

To fathers has been committed the responsi- andto die gain?
bility of passing on to their children, things which When Stephen was being stoned, what was
God has unfolded to them. "For he established 8 the Lord thinking? That Saul, the bitterest of all

te5tim°nY in Jacob! and appointed a |aW in |$I'ae|. persecutors, would step in and fill up the ranks.
which he commanded our fathers, that they should _G_ v_ we
make them known to their children" (Ps. 78:5}. In F°,add,eesc°,,ecu°n°,1,ee nwmme addition’

the discharge of this duty, much grace needs to be please write to:

' Leslie L. wine-'-displayed, for though a faithful father is, "one who
ruleth well his own house, having his children in


